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Special Xmas Sale
College Jewelry, Otterbein Stationery, Xmas
Greeting Cards, _Letters,
Fountain Pens, Fancy
Books, Rook, Checkers,
Flinch, Kodak Albums,
and articles suitable for
presents.
Heart Poems,

by J. L. Morrison

•

25c

The University Bookstore
24 North State Street

0 TT E R B EI N JE G·l S

"The North End Grocery''
48 North State Street
Students Headquarters for Christma~ Candies, Fruits
and Nuts
Club Patronage Carefully Cared for

The Food Is Kept in the Store---The Dirt Outside
Citizen 122

Bell Phone 59-R.

T. H. Bradrick

C. K. Dudley

E. S. Albaugh
"THE JEWELRY SHOP''

DEFY "Tack Frosttt
with hi

chilly blasts and wear a

Spalding WDJP Sweater

FRATERNITY and

Hig, warm and comfortable, with a
high storm collar that covers . the
ears when turned up. Good weight,
best <1nality worsted, with a pocket
on each side.
A good looking garment and very
serviceable
' Price $8.50

CLASS PINS

Others,

of

cour se-send
catalogue.

for

Ruggery Bldg.

our

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
197 S. High St.

20 East Gay Street

Columbus, 0.

Citizen 8017

TOUCHDOWN OTTERBEIN!-St. Mary's Game .

ID4t ®tttrhttn Atgts
Vol. X X VII

WE STERVI LLE, OHI O, DECEMBER, 1916.

No. 4.

Football and Character
Coach, Hal
OOTBALL is primarily an interco~legiate · game, although at
one time such was not the case.
During the last fifteen years it
has developed by quick strides into
the college game, annually enli ting
the physical skill of some thousands
of college athletes and furnishing enjoyment for other thousands, e\"en millions, of spectators.
That certain faults hould creep in
was inevitable since football growth
has been out of all proportion to football supervision. As the boom town on
the prairies growing suddenly into a
city over night wake up in the morning to find itself without the proper
municipal regulations, so football, attaining unexpected prominence in the
athletic world, discovered, attached to
itself certain evils with no legislation
to meet the situation.
\Ve are all acquainted with those
evils which at one time threatened the
existence of the game, and with the
subsequent reformation in 1905, when
the football rules committee and others
interested in pre erving the sport foreseeing that drastic measures were
needed, proceeded to act. That they
acted wisely is proved by the fact that
today foo t ball is flourishing as never
before.
Several factors have contributed toward pu tting football on a higher
plane than formerly. The
ational
Tntercollegiate Athletic Association
recen tly formed, and composed of fac-

J. Iddings.

ulty members, alumni and coaches of
the leading universities of the country
is perhaps the controlling force in establishing and keeping the sport on
its present high level. Also faculty influence, sadly lacking at first, has lent
its steadying aid - and is inclined now
more than ev.e r before to see in football
a lasting value. Today undergraduate support is more sane and the
standards of coaches eminently above
tho e of some years ago.
Admittedly, football has passed
through a stormy careei·. While there
are those who profess to see grave
dangers to academic ideals in certain
conditions surrounding the game, but
not of it such as excessive publicity
and exaggerated importance in public
and intercollegiate circles, still we may
feel sure that the main, if not all the
faults within the game, have been corrected.
Certainly footall must confer benefits else it would have succumbed long
ago to adverse criticism. That it has
surviYed all attacks seems to me sufficient proof that it has very real values.
Let us consider what these may be.
Football undoubtedly develops the .
quality of individual initiative. The
American game, unlike English rugby,
gives the player something to do all
the time, permitting him at the same
time to add such excess efficiency as
i within his power. Divided into at. tack arid defense the game gives two
branches of play very dissimilar, offer-
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ing plenty of room for versitility and
initiative, both team and indiv1dual.
The player is constantly facing new
situations in which he is compelled to
exercise a high order of physical and
mental courage as well as quick judg·ment. The sudden changes in the
game so familiar to the spectator call
for quick action and quicker thinking.
No two moments of play are alike; no
two games identical.
Mental superiority is just as valued
on a football field as el ewhere aml
commands its rewards. A quick brai11
i faster than any pair of legs. Mental
poundage is at a premium. Two of the
men most generally mentioned for positions on the All-American football
team for this year weigh less than one
hundred and fifty pounds.
Football at present makes a strong
demand on all the fine qualities. The
player is looked upon as representative
of his institution and expressive of its
ideals. This puts him under a heavy
obligation and one of which he is generally conscious; that he so commonly
fulfills it is worthy of notice.
Control of temper when in the heat
of conflict, fair regard for opponents'
rights and a strict adherence to th~
rules of the game are demanded and
uniformly evident. Self denial is another cardinal virtue of the aspirant
for football honors. He adheres to a
more or less strict diet, and faithfully
follows training rules even though
they forbid pet indulgences.
Here is what a prominent ex-football man says football did for him:
''I learned to control my temper, to
exercise judgment, to think quickly

and act decisiyeJy. I learned the
meaning of discipline, to take orders
and to carry them out to the best of
mv ability. I learned to meet, know
at~d size up men. I I'earned to smile
when I was the most discouraged fellow in the world, to better control my
nerYes. I learned to work out problems for myself and to apply my
energy more intelligently-to stick ~y
the ship. I secured a wide friendsh1p
which money can't buy," Evidently
l\Ir. Kennard of Harvard found football decidedly profitable.
But it is not the player alone who
is made better and I believe this to be
the chief value of the game. I differ
first, last and for all time with those
who say the spectator only stands and
·w aits. The entire student body as
,veil a alumni through mass meetings.
checrinosections in the bleachers and
b
.
home-comings enjoy the opporturnty
of participating in its benefits.
owhere else do they have the chance oi
meeting in a body and voicing through
their support of the team their college
kl\·alt,
-re<Yard
for the institution that
.
.,
b
has taught them new and higher ideals
-the kind of loyalty, perhaps, that
later in life finds expression in civic
pride, that builds the Y. M. C. A. ancl
public libraries, that values common
good more than personal gain.
rl o many I am sure football "is not
the spectacle of a grollp of athletes
butchering one another to make an
Americaa holiday; nor is it the reversion of the character building of the
class room to the primeval strife of th,:
foot ball field.
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The Evolution of Football
Glen 0. Ream, '18

I

OOTDALL is America's oldest
sport. The spirit of the game
seems to have been born into our
veins, for after the countless attempts to abolish it, it has only taken
a deeper mot in the fertile soil of
American pastimes. Football may be
and has been reformed many, many
times, but it can never be entirely abolished. The project of eliminating it as
a major college or high school sport is
very much akin to the good player:
he is tackled often but ahvays come!:>
up smiling.
The game is not American in origin.
Nor is it played by only a few nations.
] n fact, football is played in some
form or other by nearly all nations.
Even the Eskimos in their icy areas
participate in contest very imilar to
the weekly combats of our own country during the autumn months. The
balls used by the various peoples are
generally similar, being constructed
by placing a bladder within a leather
case and then inflating the bladder.
The Filipinos are most original in making their footballs. They cut out thin
strips of bamboo and bind them closely
together, thus forming a ball which has
an unusual amount of elasticity.
Football has its beginning long before the time of Greece. The Ancients
played a kicking game which they
called ''Follis." Later on the esthetic
Greeks themselYes took up the game.
Their game was very much the same
a their predecessors' except that a
larger number of players was used.
But for the actual beginning of football as we know it now, we owe the
Romans, those rugged warriors who
made fighting and contests religious

duties. Their game was akin to present day ~otcer. The feet and hands
were both used, the ball being carried
as well as kicked.
''liarpastum," as their game was
called without doubt gave origin to the
English form of play from which we
haYe directly derived our great sport.
The idea of the IIarpastum was to
score point by means of a so-called
•'conquering cast" or throwing the ball
into the opponent's goal; not a great
deal unlike modern basketball.
Cricket is generally considered_ as
England' most venerable and best
liked diversion.
But long before
Cricket grew to be popular, football
was not unknown, especially in the
northern part of The Isles. There is
an old story that one of the oldest footballs was the skull of a Danish invader
which was kicked about the Rhodee at
Chester every Shrove Tuesday. Owing to the scarcity of skulls, however,
a new form of ball had to be invented
-a kind that could more satisfactorily
be adapted to the various requirements
llf the grmving game.
In those clays the contest was not
played between teams of a stated number of participants, but whole township. would often get into the scrimmage. Sometimes the towns would be
the goals and then the rush would last
all <lay long. One old writer describes
such a grand rnelee in this manner:
''O\-er bill , dales, hedge , ditches, yea
and the thorow bushes, briars, mires,
plashes and rivers whatsoever you
hall sometimes see twenty or thirty lie
struggling together in the water,
scramble and scratching for the ball."
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Tow wouldn't that he a quaint ight
iii our day.
As early a 1175, in Eno-land, hrove
Tue day was et a. ide a. an excln ive
football day. The fir t hi torical account of thi can be found in Fitz tephen' Hi~tory of London. The next
hi -torical account of the o-ame i found
elated 1365.
t that time Edward III
made a grand effort to aboli h football,
or Pila Pedina a the game wa then
called. Of c ur e he failed in hi attempt, but rio-ht there Mr. Edwara
Third started omethino-. He wa the
fir t Abolitioni t.
In l :3
Richard econd tried the
..:ame thin°·, but he too wa baffled.
1 hree other kino- following Richard
ec nd, likewi e a cotti h and EnaIi h Parliament tried the trick but fell
far hort of their purpo e. o the tory
;roe or rather come down to the pre nt time. Kint> and parliament have
de i ted their crie for abolition, but
in many place chool board and colle :r tru tee have imitated remarkably \ ell their dio-nified and royal preclece or in tryino- to tear awa from
Am rican people a o-ame that i
akin
to the ~ery tnwgle f life it elf.
t one time brute trength wa the
le ~equirement of player . The burly,
brainle fellow wa the only man who
had any chance at all to make the
team.
1a
play were the voo-ue.
Phalan~ ·e , Fl yin a \Y ed e and other
ma
formation
vere u ed entirely.

It was purely a question of brawn.
owaday a man may be comparativeIi ht in weio-ht but till a tar on
the team.
io-nal have become more
numerou and comple ince the ame
ha bee me more open.
o other feature ha done o much t
pen up the
b-ame a. the forward pa . In the
olden time there vvere no ~ u h occaion a when a trono- armed ~ureeyed, ·t ady ner ed back rai e the pig
kin aloft, poi e an in tant and then
with the peed f a bullet whi tie the
pellet away up the field to a flyinoteam mate who catche the ball on the
dead run and thu complete the m dern forward pa
for a bio- o-ain f
thirty yards or more. The for ar<l
pa
ha been the ubject f many a
reo-ulation committee. \ hether to
limit the dj tance of a ucce ful pa .
to make f e, er men eligible for it, or to
aboli h the play entirely are all point
that han been di. cu ed many time ..
The fon ard pa
ha revolutionized
football. It ha rendered the fleetfooted chap thotwh lio-ht but po e ino- a g od et of brain , a mo t valuable a et to the team. Trick play ,
t o ha e crept in. By mean of them
the feath rweio-ht team can make it
h avy opponent look mo t ludicrou
indeed. Football ha truly undero-one
an evolution. From it un y tematic
primal tate it ha evolved throuo-h the
centurie to a , onderful a-ame that i
a c mbination of mathematic , cience,
art ethic reli ion and physique.
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Mother Brent
Lois L. Adams, '19
''Alicia is late this evening, Dicky.''
The canary in the old brown cage
ruffled bis yellow feathers and twittered a bird answer to the gentle voice.
Mother Brent sat by the fire in the
little flat awaiting her daughter' return from work. The cozy little flat,
with its soft colors, cheerful fire and
abundance of pictures formed a fitting
background for the little old lady in
the wheel chair. Mother Brent and
her daughter had lived in these Yery
rooms ever since the accident that had
killed Alicia's father and made her
mother a cripple.
From her wheel chair Mother Brent
had laid the table for two, and had lit
the shaded lamp. From the tiny
kitchen came the singing of the teakettle.
"Our little home is very comfortable
this cold night, Dicky boy," said
Mother Brent; "even if Alicia does
smile and call it 'cozy clutter'," she
added a little sadly.
The door opened and Alicia Brent
entered. Alicia was not like her
mother. She was tall and pale-very
erect and dignified.
She could be very cool and distant,
or, if she chose, very gracious. One
could imagine Alicia Brent mistress of
a stately old-fashioned house of many
rooms.
She came in hurriedly. Iler eyes
were shining with excitement or exercise, and she gave her head a characteristic little toss as she unbuttoned
her worn gloves.
"Something wonderful has happened,
little mother," she said. ''Something
that will effect both of us-will take
us away from this grinding life and

this unspeakable little flat."
Iler mother's eyes darkened.
"Have you had a promotion, dear"
she aid gently.
The girl hesitated.
''Y-es," she said at length. "We
will talk about it together after supper."
They ate the meal almost in silence.
Neither of them referred to the. subject uppermost in the minds of both.
Once the girl remarked that it was
nowing, and Mother Brent replied:
'·You must wear your overshoes, tomorrow."
Finally they had finished. Alicia
guided her mother's chair to the fireside and sat down on a little stool beside her.
The firelight glinted in the hair of
the girl. The mother waited in silence.
Finally she said:
"Are you going to tell me, Alicia?"
"Yes-but-mother-it is going to
be harder than I thot. It seemed very
easy when he-It is about Randall Irwin, mother."
l\Iother Brent's slight figure stiffened, but she said softly:
"Yes?"
"He asked me-he wants me to
marry ;iim-and I have said 'yes'-that
is if you are willing. We will live in
that fine old home on Bartlett Avenue," the girl hurried on. ''You
know, mother, he became junior partner of the firm last week. He will be
rich-but it is not that," Alicia hesitated shyly-"he is the only real man
I ever knew, except my father. I know
you think you would not like himhe is not your sort-but you would not
have to see him often. I'm sure he
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would not expect to marry my family."
Mother Brent winced:
"No," she said, in a choked voice,
''he would not marry your family-and
what would become of your mother,
Alicia? Have yon thot of that?"
The girl turned at the tone, but her
mother's face was in shadow.
"Yes, I haYe thot," she said slowly.
'"But mother, you like it here, don't
you? And of course, I should visit
yon often-and I would get a maid to
wait upon you, and you would be
happy and comfortable."
There was a little silence, and the
canary pecked at his seeds.
"You will decide soon, won't you
mother? Remember, I am so anxious."
Alicia dropped a cool kiss on her
mother's cheek and went into her own
little room.
Left alone, the little woman in the
wheel chair covered her face with her
cold hands. What had Alicia said?
To marry Randall Irwin-and go
away? To be rich? But that would
be to leave her invalid mother! No,
Alicia had not meant it, surely.
The little old lady's face quivered.
Alicia was her baby.
Randall Irwin! Alicia's mother had
no reason to dislike him, but suddenly
she hated him fiercely. Ile was hard
and cruel. He would take away her
daurrh'ter-and leave her with ;,vthing
-but some money and a maid.

The little lady's head came up defiantly. Iler eyes were hard. II e
should not! She would tell Alicia
"No!'' Iler daughter had ahvays
obeyed her wishes.
She opened her lips to call Aliciato tell her-and then a sentence rang
through her mind. She remembered
the girl'. face in the firelight \\·hen she
had said:
''Ire is the only real man I eyer
knew, except my father."
Alicia's father! If he were only
here! Mother Drents lips slowly
closed. Iler tense figure relaxed. She
was remembering.
For a long time she sat gazing into
the fire.
The sleet pattered on the window
panes.
The canary had been long asleep.
\Vhen Mother Brent at last straightened up in her chair, her face was pale,
but her eyes shone clear and steady behind their wet lashes.
''Ile would say 'yes,' " she murmured half aloud.
''Alicia," she called.
She could hear, in the next room,
the ound of her daughter springing
up to answer her call.
The canary, roused by his mistres'.l'
voice, began to twitter.
Mother Brent smiled at him.
"We are both getting old, Dicky
bird," she said.

The New God
George A. Sechrist, "17
0 thinking man or woman today
needs arguments to persuade
him or her that our civilization
is insecure and that the nations
arc drifting rudderless. Of all the rea-

sons that might be attributed to our
pre ent state of civilization, probably
the mo t momentous is the magical
power which we have deluded oureke into believing that science pos-
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se. ~ e . For mor than a century the
nation of the world have been tnwglino- for
cientific upremacy and
have almo. t, if n t entirely lo t io-ht
of the God of our father .
Th m odern world today ha per. naded it. If that all it ha to do i to
hand over its fortune to science; cience ha. accepted the tru t and jut
n w . cience \Yith a ' neutral' tare i
pre. enting to n the re ult -the bom•
bardino- aero.plane and the Zeppelin.
which are tL ed to kill babie , the hio-h
_,..plo . iYe hell and the :E rupp o-un ,
the . nbmarine, the o-a oline pump.
which the German
mplo to pray
their nemie , ith, in order to burn
them to death more efficiently. •\nd
more than that we haYe behind the
firing line the ~pe tacle of v,. hole nati n . utilizino- eY r atom of it . cientific and industrial organization to de. troy human life. It i wicked, it i.
in ' anc, it i -- anythino- YOU like- and
yet ii i imply what we haYe permitted our eke. to do.
\\Te are now confronted by the problem of our 1110tiYe.. \Yhy i. it that we
liaY allowed .' cience to nm ab ut in
:1 stat
of frenzy, to be not a a\'·ior,
hut a de ~tro) er. On
f ur m tive.
i.' fine, un. lfi h ideali tic, the de ire
to mak the w rld a better cl aner
healthier place to li \-e in · th
ther i'
the lu. t f r gain. In ur pur nit for
gain we ha ye all wed our elve. to b
hound hand and f t making no di.' tin ti n betw en Right and ·wrong.
\Yhy i ~ it that we have b en
stn1 id a to allow . ci n e t dominate
t· . It i. not en twh to ..,a ~ that our
greed blinded u it i not enou h to
say that we haY modern cientific ·w arfare becatL e ,ve wanted modern cient i fi fa torie. . Treed account f r much
but not for all of our foll . Our fal e
jd alizati< n of ienc i therefore reT
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p n, ible for the re t.
Let u
uppo e that a poor and ignorant farming community ha. ettled
upon a land of average fertility. They
have no doctor and every once in a
while the accumulated filth in the
mid t of which they live cau e them
t
uffer from a terrible epidemi .
which they call a 'vi itation of Goel."
Crop are uncertain; if they are good
th farmer cry "God i merciful,'' if
they are bad the farmers cry, ' God
i ano-r with us for our in ." The?
cannot travel for they have bad road . .
The men , ork all day in the field and
th women all day about the hou e.
They make their own clothe for there
are no factorie . Their life i at be. t
full of toil.
nd they a._ cribc every
event ,vhether go d or bad, to the will
of God.
Into the mid t of uch a commtnih
come a roup of quiet black-coated
m n wh
·with increditble rapidity
alter and tran form the life of these
people from top to bottom. They
know where to find metal and oal;
they erect trano-e build in o-, full o f
trange thino-s that malre more cloth
in a day than a toilin~ woman could
make in a !if e time; the ~ build road.~
and railway · the r build ewer and
ho. pital .
hop
prino- up men become rich in a year and all of a udden God cease to end pestilence
upon th community no matter how
much they 111. \ hat proce
I a k
you. then oe on in the l e,Yildere l
mind f that community? The c quiet
men wh w r hip a new diety called
, cien e hay tran formed the w rld ·
it i they who haYe onrruled the eld r. .
God who ent di ea and poYerty an<l
crop , o-ood or bad accord in o- to
Hi temper. Therefore the mind of
the community draw the onl conL

clu. ion po, ible t

it-that the ne,
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diety is a greater god than the God of
their fathers. And so the community
enshrines science, and prostates itseli
before science and all its works.
Science, to be sure, cannot save the
world, for the plain reason that science is not Divine. But what has been
the history of the past century? It has
been the age of the machine. The
railway and the steamer have annihilated distance. Darwin came and we
began to speak of Evolution instead
of speaking of God. We discussed
and believed, in not the Fall, but the
Rise of men. The earth was suddenly
revealed to be a storehouse of inexhaustible wealth. Trade was no longer
between town and town, but between
continent and continent. The sky
yielded its secrets. New inventions
were poured out in floods, until we
were so amazed that we lost the power
of wondering at anything.
Science was to abolish \Var, and disease and ignorance and crime at some
time in the future. "Leave it to science," we said and in the meantime
do all you can for your individual self.
What was worse, most of us took
our own advise. We left all the rest
to scientific experts: Government we
turned over to the politicians, law to
the lawyers, health to the doctors, science to the scientists, religion to a
dwindling body of clergy and moraLs
to I don't know what.
Then came the awakening. Germany proclaimed the Holy War in the
name of science and signalized her entrance in to the militant service of
that God Science by ravaging the
women and children of Belgium and
France, by ravaging everything save
the soul of Belgium and France.
The vast majority of we Americans
have been shocked by what Germany
has done, but we have forgotten them

almost as fast as she has ,·"1111nitted
them. \\Thy should we remember
them? Do we not find it especially
easy to forget our own sins? It ls
because we Americans like the Germans haYe sinned the in of Greed,
it is becau e we too have bowed down
our head to cliefied science. And the
extent t0 which this moral cancer has
eaten into our souls is made manifest
by our moral insensibility. Our traditions of liberty have been perishing,
and in their place we haYe erected
shrines to prosperity, by which we
mean ''Greed," and to efficiency by
which we mean "Science." This,
therefore, is the danger that menaces
the American people today: not, ·as
we have vainly imagined, the danger
that we mig-ht be forced into war, or
that we might be attacked after the
war, but rather our secret idolatry of
the god that is also the god of the
Germans-the God Science.
lf America is to be the nation among
nation , we must take some stand in
regard to the present war. As we stand
today we are neutral. Onr Pre ident
and our Congre s have plainly and
openly declared that we stand for neutrality. Do we not know that neutrality is morally wrong? Is there any
clear thinking man or women, who belines that this nation could face the
Almighty God morally pure? Neutrality means indifference. It does not
mean ea ven-handed justice, for justice
takes an active part in the affairs of
men, whereas, we are decidedly not
taking an active part. We are, indeed, making money, but that is for
our own private pocket. We feel that
something ha happened when Germany sinks our ships' and kills our citizens. l\Iany of us believe something
ought to be done to bring the intolerable assassins to justice, others of us,
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tho of pure American descent, are saying of our innocent dead, "It serves
them right, what business had they to
be in a place where they could cause
us trouble."
It is not my purpose to propo e that
we should join the Allies; but I du
propose that we hould stri\·e to make
ourseh·es piritually and intellectually
fit to join the cause of humanity. One
definite step that we as Americans can
take, is to purge ourselves of the worship of science. If we fail to do this

11

we shall continue to drift until ,,,e are
damned, until our names are written
in the records of history as of tho~e
who thrust themselves out of the fellow hip of nations. The cause of humanity is one in which we can enroll,
whether we join the Allies or not.
\ \' e must O\ ercome the idea that
cience reigns supreme over humanity
and the ideas which are rooted in thic;
belief we must trace out one by one
and destroy it as we would destroy so
much poison.

Otterbein Athletic Club
R. W. Smith, '12

IIE meeting of the Board of Di- ha its own field, as has the Alumna]
rectors of the Otterbein Athletic A - -ociation. I feel that the Otterbein
Club December 9 closed the Athletic Club has more of a chance to
third year of the existence of the become a real force than any of the
club. Reports show that there is a al ove organizations, because it has a
great deal of difference in the organi- definitely fixed purpose in view and is
zation now and at the time of a imi- truly representative of the whole Otlar meeting two years ago. Then four terbein, its alumni, the ex- tudents, the
or five constituted a elf-appointed students and the friends of the insticommittee to direct the work of the tution. In addition, it is on a firm
club; now there are three well organ- financial basis.
ized local clubs and e,·eral are in the
As I have said before in variou:-;
making.
\Vesterville, Dayton ano communic_ations, the Otterbein ,\th.\nderson have flourishing local organ- letic Club aims to give, first, financial
izations, which are furnishing together a si tance in obtaining adequate coachabout $600 of the funds of the club for inO'; econd, to do a certain legitimate
this year. Everywhere all are work- work among student and prospective
ing for the betterment of athletics in
tudents; and, third, to organize the
general in Otterbein and the broaden- alumna! spirit into a ,vorking force for
ing of that field .
the benefit of Otterbein athletics.
It i hard to prophesy, but from
Furni hing aid in the coaching depresent indications the future of the partment took most of our funds this
Otterbein Athletic Club is assured. It year, but during the coming ea on we
i's a force in the activities of the college hope to fulfill our whole mission.
long recognized as badly needed. The
Fund from the local clubs and from
\'arsity "O," though fulfilling some oi private individuals to the general club
the needs, failed to meet all the re- thi year will amount to about $800.
quirements because of certain internal Next year our aim is to secure $1000.
conditions. The Athletic; ;,;,Qciatiou vVe have ten year pledge amounting
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to half this sum, o we are reasonably
sure of reaching the goal. Our member hip will then amount to nearly 200.
To date, our work has been mainly
of organization and we have been
111ceti ng with pronounced success
wherever we have concentrated our effort and the alumni understood what
the club was aiming to do and what it
stood for. It has been our • trict rule,
and will continue to be o, that th~
club officers do nothing whatever to
cast aspersion upon the good record
of Otterbein athletics. The things that
the Otterbein Athletic Club is doing
for the athletics of the school are what
every other school in the tate is doing to boost its team . This i a day

FOOTBALL

of specialized advertising and educational institutions can use no better
form of adverti ing than the concerted
boosting of it alumni.
There are probably many of the
alumni and ex-students of Otterbein,
who ha vc not become acquainted with
the workings of the club; to these we
extend greetings and ay that we desire to furnish any information they
may want. The officers of the club
are: Homer P. Lambert, pre ident;
Fred II. Rike, John Thomas, F. 0. Van
Sickle, vice-president ; 0. B. Cornell,
treasurer; R. W. Smith, secretary; C.
0. Altman, chairman, P. E. "\Vineland,
'IV. M. Gantz and R. 'IV. Smith, executive committee.

SQGAD 191G.

ST. MARY'S Gr ME,
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every team the hero of the season and
Just now when everyone is turning is prone to forget that, but for the conhis attention to the summary of the sistent help of the other men on the
same team, the star could not have
football season, to the choice of the shone so brilliantly.
all-state and all national teams and
But among all the neglected heroes
when the football star of each college there are none who deserve more than
and high school team are being pub- they receive to a greater extent than
licly lauded for their work, we are the second string men. True, it may
forced to wonder whether all this is be that the hope of making a place on
just. Certain it is that everyone of the first team prompts many of these
these men de erve the mention which men to come out, yet we must not forhe is receiving, and it is not our inten- get that once this hope has pas ed, the
tion to take away in the least any of only incentive that causes these men to
the praise which i due the star. How- report for practice, day after day, is
ever, we cannot help believing that for their loyalty to their team and school.
every man who is being thus brought \Vithout a good econd team it is imbefore the public, there are a dozen possible to build up a first class varsity
who have fought just as well and who aggregation and ju t so far as the first
have hown themselves to be four team de erves the praise which we are
square men to the same extent as their giving them, so far does the second
more fortunate brothers who are re- team merit our praise for their spirit
ceiving the more prominent mention. which has made the success of the first
The finger of popularity points out on team possible.
U npraised Heroes.
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REVIEW OF FOOTBALL SEAS ON
:'.\Tany a day has rolled by since our
.\Ima Mater has been represented by
snch a football team as that of the season just closed. Ont of nine game-,
characterized by exhibitions of clean,
hard playing and splendid coaching,
six. of them materialized in glorious
\·ictories.
\Vith Denison, Kenyon.
Ohio and \Vesleyan in a row to start
the season off, the most loyal fans were
wont to shake dubious heads. But
steeled to supreme effort by complek
confidence in Coach Iddings and Cap-·
tain Counsellor, our men waded into
the conflicts like true warriors.
Denison and Kenyon in order fell
crushed at Otterbein's feet for the first
ti me in a decade or better. These defeats were severe blows to both conquered schools-blows from which it
tuok nearly the whole of the remaining- season to recover. In the next con·
test with Ohio University, Otterbein's
colors were forced to half mast by ,l
13-0 loss. The defeat was honorable
and probably a good thing after all;
for the pang drove our boys to work
like sin for the clash a week later with
Ohio \Vesleyan at Dayton. This game
proved to be one of the finest examples
o [ college football ever witnessed in
the Gem City. Several hundred loyal
fans journeyed from \Vesterville fo
help svvell the thousands-strong crowd
at Highland Park. The features of the
8-0 calciminino· administered to the
l\Iethoclist were the All-American tactics of Elmo Lingrell and "Red" Miller.

St. Marys, Marshall and Muskinrrum
came next. Of these three Marshall
was the only one to escape from the
path of Otterbein' powerful machine.
The score, 6 to 12 was not discourarring though. Time worn alibis could be
brought forth but excuses are often
be t unsaid.
The two final games of the season
with Marietta and Heidelberg were
looked forward to with a great deal
of trepidation. Marietta has always
proved a most formidable opponent to
any Otterbein team. \Vhen the whistle
blew, hostilities opened with a venge~
ance, and carcely ix minutes elap eel
before Marietta·
line
hi \'ered in
front of a sma hing attack and reluctantly fell back to allow Lingrell to
crash through for a touchdown. From
that juncture torth, though they braced
at critical moments and by gettinti·
away with one or two lucky breaks,
slipped over a total of twenty points
to our six.
The Heidelberg game wa
a
"beauty." Both teams fought evenly
for supremacy. With her 'scutcheon
blotted by only one previous defeat,
the Tiffin squad rushed into the lists
eager and confident. Otterbein waxed
stronger and stronger as the battl~
progres eel, while her opponents gradually weakened. Ten minutes before
the close of the final period the score
stood O to 7 against Otterbein. Two
minutes later the count was tied.
Then by a wonderful how of endurance and eagerness our Tan and Cardinal warriors began a fina l charge

0 T T E RB£ I
down the field for the concluding
points of the game. Heidelberg was
outplayed and beaten by a better team.
The ea on of 1916 ha been glorious
from every point of view. Old Graa~
have been rejuvinated, who had been
thought lo t to their Alma Mater long
since. This fact is particularly glowing. Our 0 reat lament will be the loss
of Lingrell and the entire right side
of the line including Harley ·w aiter,
who e teady playino- has rendered
him so dependable a center. Our left
wing remains intact and with the
splendid pro pects of new material
next year, our hopes ri e high. But
we shall mi s so much tho e stalwart
son who have thrown so many thrills
into watching throno- the pa t eason.
Coach Idding de erve a Lion'
share in the year' uccess. Hi quiet,
but firm manner ha made a deep impres ion. We incerely wish for him
back next ea on.
COACH IDDINGS-1\lthn Mr. Iddings had a splendid lot of material to
work on this fall, we feel that we owe
the bigge t · hare of the ea on's succe s to him. He brought u a sy tem
of instruction that ha won fame in
years past. He is a firm believer in
hard work. ''If you loaf in practice
you will loaf in the real game," is a
motto to be remembered. It certainly
eemed cruel to be driven up and down
the field o relentlessly those sultry
afternoons of the early ea on, but take
it from us the man who tood in line
for the battle on aturday could laugh
to corn a Uhlan charge though it
were bearing down upon him not a
yard away.
Mr. I dding has a personality that
forbid a man in tinctively to complain
or ask why. •J\Te do not mean that he
is brutal or inhumane like so many

~ .-=£
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coache we read about; far from it.
Ile would a great deal rather lo e the
game than ri k an injury to a one of
his players.

He i a man of very fine judgment
and knows how to get the most out of
a player. He gains utmost respect
from all whom he meets and that fact
alone speaks the most audibly for the
real man, whether he be a coach or
what not.
ot a day passes over the earth but
men and women of no note do great
deeds, peak great words, and uffer
noble orrows. Of these obscure heroe and martyr the greater part will
never be known till that hour that
many who were great shall be mall,
and the small great. -Charles Reade.
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"Bill" Co~nsellor, Cap't. '16 Glen Ream, Cap't.-elect

Counsellor- hen Coach Iddin
cam
n the round la t fall he ,immediate! de lared that h had nev r enunter d a m re natural and capable
1 ad r than 'Bill
C un ell r. He
rio-ht. Bill hold the re pect of
man from the bi o-o-e t tar do 11
th m eke t '( crub." Our aptain
n
the m t ao- re ive tackle·
hi . Thi popular athlete rad uin th prin and I a e behind an
IT\ iable record.
He ha not Io t a
minute f pla in three con ecuti e
ea on .
eritable 44-centimeter on
ne hand and a human Gibraltar on the
ther. '(Good-b
ill, ho
hate t
u 1 ave."
Ream, Captain-elect-GI n . Ream
f th
la
f 1
a h n red by hi
b a unanim u
lecti n o
hi f p iti n
f the
917
quad.
b tt r
I cti 1
ha
1 n made.
R am i qualifi d in e r
ay t
fill h p iti n. In th fir t place he
a
ntl man, a 1 an c n t nt
pla r.
t h kno
the game and

Elmo Lingrel

L. H. Higlemire

ha the abilit to put hi
int practice. Hi terrific line pluno-in durino- the pa t
a on ha lab led
him a 'the be t fullback on the tterb in team f r ar .
Ii ta klin ha
be n p ctacular and h pull d the pio-kin ut f the atmo phere ju t far
en n h behind D ni on' o- al lin t
i e Otterbein the fir t ictor of the
u ce ful 1916 ea n.
Lingrell-Ho u ele
expre th uni er al pini n of
Lino-rell a a f otball pla er.
i name
fla he in hea, y t p fr m ever n
paper write-up.
e are proud to repeat the tatem nt that ha come tt
our ear o often thi
fr m compet nt auth rit :
11 would
m
)la e n
in the
. h
in d
ith
ak him a t rrible
pp n nt.
•i
lin - ma hin°·
and f r ard pa inoplain th
ean
ucce t a larot nt.
Lin '
raduat in th prin ·.
ad. \ \
hall ait 1 no- f r an th

Higelmeyer, ta kle-

ith hi

Her-
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culean proportions and determined
jaw, ''I-Iig" certainly must pre ent a
formidable appearance to an opponent.
\ \ 'e are ure too, that he does the work.
The foe crouches and prino- only to
fall back from the impact with our invincible left tackle. This giant can

Russell Gilbert

Roy Peden

Gilbert, quarter-"Gil" ha but little
to ay for himself, but his work at
quarterback this sea on peaks for itelf. He was on the job from the first
practice until the final whi tle blew at
Heidelberg. He is a ''plucky," level headed p layer. Kicks, knocks and
brui e only make him play the harder,
and not unt il both ank les were "jimmed" would he leave the game at Kenyon. The game did not go o moothly
for Otterbein whe n Gilbert was forced
to leave the fray. \Vith every o-ame he
picked up team and at Heidelbero- he
capped the climax with a 35-yard run,
which helped Otterbein win. He i ·
admired by every Otterbeinite and we
all hope that he will stick to the Tan
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charge like fury, too. His choice feat
is blocking punt
Many a time this
pet tunt of hi has aided a teammate
to mother the ball dangerously near
the opponent's goal line. Higelmire's
hardest game this season was at
Marietta. ·•IIig'' has another year in
Otterbein and we are glad.

A. H . Sholty

" Red" Miller

and Cardinal until his college day are
ended.
Peden-Although playing the difficult double role of offen~ive half and
defen ive end thi plucky Pennsylvanian has finished an excellent ea on.
Peden is about the lighte t man on the
team, but hi unflinching grit ha rendered him a mo t reliable player. He
grow better with every conte t. He
fleet-footed and steady nerved. Ile
is a man who takes advice well, no,
doe he complain of a hard task. Roy
ha two more years with us and by
the time he fini he will have a fine
record not only in football, . but other
sports as well.
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Sholty, guard-Quiet and grim determination characterize this man's
style of play. His broad shoulderell
body proved the proverb ial stumbling
b lock to many an onrushing foe this
season. Il is strong fort is to tear open
large holes for Otterbein backs to
sma:h through. At th is strenuou~
trick he i, an adept .. He put forth hi .
be l at every play. A gent leman from
the word ''Go," and always on t he job.
\\Th o could wish for a bette r comb inat ion? Sholty graduates t his year and
lea ves a place hard to fi ll.
Miller, end-"Red" certainly is a

" Bill" Evans

Harley Walters

Evans, g uard and end-Thi seasons
" find" i w rapped up in the personag~
of W illiam Eva n , a brawny son of
Pennsylvania. ''Red" a Coach Iddi1ws so fo ndly addre ses him, played
only a mediocre game on the second
team la t year. This fa ll M r. Iddings
soo n discerned line material in him and
promptly set out to bring it fo rth . As
a re ult a future star has been discov·-

tar of no small magnitude. His fea rless blocking and tackling have caused
many an oppos in g backfield to tremble
and steer clear of h is ter ritory. He i:;
head over heels in every play, pulling
sensations ceaselessly. "The most wo nderful end in years," is a title wh ich
he well deserves. One of Mil ler's pel·ia lties i tearing down the fie ld on
J unts and nailing the oppo ing q uarter
in his t rack . Tru ly, M iller is a b right
li ght and tterbein fan fa r and near
a re proud to list his name hirrh on the
Scrol l of Fa me. O ur o ne lament is
th at he re mains so sho rt a time among
us.

Mundhenk

R. P. Mase

ered. Bill earned his first letter at Otterbein in a hurry, and is justly prou<l
of the a me. He has two more year::i
in O tterbein and we a re looking fo r
him to shine. He i yo ung, ha a
strona physique and lo.ts of " pep."
Walters, center-Coach Iddings certainly fo und a dependable man fo r the
important center _position when he
picked Harley Walters. ·We never saw
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a man like this Lima athlete; he al,va
ha more "pep" left after a o-ame
than any ther pla er on the t am, alth u h he u
p und and p und of
it in th fray. Thi hi la t ea on
fini he another for him without lo ing a minute of p1ay. "Lardy' '' pa ino- i e tre
urate thu compl ·
fir
tial to a enter
re
job. Harl y pla
tr no·
0 am
at ·uard, but
al
that
h make an

Mundhenk, end-Her
an ther
hu k chap
h ha certain!
ho n
him elf t be p
f an abundance f natural football ability. La t
ar he u tain d a broken collar bone
durin · earl practi and con equently
wa f re d to remain out f active er f r practicall
the entir
ea n.
Thi fall 'Mundy' came
ut with

Coach Iddings

Earl Barnhart

blood in hi eye and very soon made
hi ability kno n. He i bi and mu cular and when he tackl an o~ponent
he hit him like a t am
no·ine.
·Mund
ha an th r year at Otterbein.

Mase, guard-Thi bio- man po e all the earmark of a t llar
pla er f r 1 17. · ecau e of th abundf uard mat rial thi
ea on
R c e could n t o-et in full time, but
rl d a uffi i nt number of quarter·
arn hi letter with ' oodles" of tim
par . He ha lo of rit and many
tim
pl w hi
a throu h the opp in line ith di a trou effect upon
the ho tile attack. It wouldn't urpri e u a bit to vi
erl
from th
tackle a pee ne.. year.
e t ea. OTJ
ill conclud hi football career at
tt rb in
w are 1 kin ah ad
ith n littl xp ctanc .

R. H. Huber

Barnharto man on the re er e
quad de er e more credit than arnhart, another P nn 1 ania lad
ho
p
e e the characteri tic tamina of
man fr m that particular neck of
th
ooct . He ha b n carri d n
e ry tr ip for t hree sea qp and ha.
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"Cocky' W ood, Cheer Leader

er d con id rable time in th ' ar ity lin up. He
ork d full time at
ri ht half in the Marietta c nt . If
om bi chap h ha mor meat than
he kno
what to do with could loan
Darn
about h\ nty pound ,
uldn't
e be happy.
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easy thing to knock a man in another
po ition, but its another thing to fill
that po ition your elf. Among those
who get kn ock -but deserve praiseis a colleo-e yell master. I ts no ea y
task to get four or five hundred head
of variou dimensions to see the same
thing and ay the same thing at the
same time. This i the ta k of the
cheer leader-and ''Cocky ' V,..Tood has
filled the po ition with credit for the
la t two year .
The yelling has been unusually good
this year. A ye ll at the right time always inject pep into a team. ''Cocky "
ha been on the job this fall at the right
mighty time.

Huber-Ramey's job has been omewhat versatile thi sea o n, ub-quarter,
left and right end. He was used quite
o ften and in every in sta nce he ha;;
shown fine spirit and abundance of
football sen e. He has a good head for
directing plays from the quarter positi on , and also i a ure tackler. On
the everal occasions that he ha been
called upon to work at end, he has performed his duty with effective preci ion. He will fi.ni h school in two
m ore year , in which time we are anticipating that he will climb rapidly
to the t op.

The Cheer Leader-Its

a
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OTTERBEI , 21; MUSKINGUM, 0.
Westerville,
ov. 10.--Before a
large crowd of "home-comers" and students, Otterbein punched over another
victory to be added to an already heavyladen scalp belt. The vi itors brought
with them a light but formidable team.
The clay was ideal, yet the game was
comparatively slow until the last quarter when the Cardinal men steamed up
and jammed two touchdown over in
quick time. When play ceased, Otterbein had first down on Muskingum's 15
yard line. Two minutes more would
have meant another core. Miller, al-

TEAM OF 1916

though uffering' from a bruised back,
played a great game. The manner in
which he and Peden tore down upon
1u kingum's quarterback at the in tance
of a fumble punt and crushed him behind the lin e, was great to witne . Gi lbert exhibited some clas y open field run111ng.
The Lineup:
OTTERBEIN, 21.
MUSKING M, 0.
Miller....................................R. E ...................... Gibson
Counsellor, ( C) ......... R. T ...................... Tallunt
Mase ....................................... R. G . ................. Gil logy
Walters .............................. C . .............................. Gallup
Sholty.............·-··············-·L. G ..· - - - · · Kuhn
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Higlemire_·--·······.L. T................... chearer
van .................................... L. E......................... Price
Gilbert... .................,............ Q ...................... Bothw 11
Lingrel... .............................. L. H ............. Atkin on
Ream .................................... F ............................... Fro t
Peden .................................... R. H .............• Ioorhead
Touchdo\ n -Lin rel 2, Ream.
Goal -Lin rel.
._ afety-Bothw 11.
ub titution -1\f u kingum: ane for
Fro t; mith for
tkin on·
tkin on
for Bothwell· Kirk for tkin on; Bothwell for foorhead.
Referee- I lure,
Umpire- I Donald
Headline man- Iatti.
ttcrbein.
Time of Quarters-12,½ minute .
core by quart r Otterbein················"··················· 6
M usl in gum ........................... 0

2 0 13-21
0 0 0- 0

Marietta, 20-Otterbein, 6.
'.Iarietta. OY. 1 -~ ome ·amc, but
we 1 t 20 t 6.
Iarietta ha always
o-i en Otterbein a pretty t twh rub
and thi. year he pr V d no .rception
to the rule. The game \:va. c nte . . ted
hotly from the Yery beg-innin ·.
tt rbein tart I the '- oring
ar ely :i~
minute.· aft r Referee Eichenlaub called the o-ame. Thi lva quite a h ck
eemin ly but Iarietta ti ·htened up
and pre\~ented further corino-. n th
line played airtio-ht defen e and coni tent gain through that m an were
few. Marietta' fir.._ t touchdown cam
by the traio-ht fo tball route while
her th r tw cam a a r ·ult of a forward pa. and triple pa. r . pectiYely.
L in rell, Gilbert and l\Iiller \\'ere t·
terbein' parkier , while Ha_ e~, \Yhiting and \ \" e tphal loomed up mo t conpicuou .. l y for . . hrie ta.. Lineup:

Eat 11 .........•............ R. G............ ... hoity
Aumend .................. R. 'T .......... Coun ellor
:\iei ter .................... R. E .................. filler
~I Into~h ................ Q. D................ Gilbert
\\ hitino-.................. L. I-L. ............ Lino-r 11
I aye ....................... R. I-L .......... Barnhart
WestphaL. ............. F. B. ................. R am
uh-Herr for Eaton, kinner for
Ila ye Peter for H nnter, Huber for
filler, E-van for :\'Ia e. Touchdown.
-Haye 2. ·we tphal Lino-rel!. Goal
kicked-\\"hitino- 2. Referee-Eichenlaub, . . otre Dame.
mpire- IcClure,
0. . l.;. Time quarter -15 min.
r

Otterbein, 14-Heidelberg, 7.
Tiffin, Ohio, OY. ~5- tterl in fficially lo ed the fo tball ea n of
1916 in the conte t with Heidelberg.
The o-ame \i\ra a thriller and many
fla._ hy pla r, , ere pulled off de pite the
ld ,v ath r and . lippery field.
Heid ll rg
mmen ed the p int
~etting wh n aptain Clarke er t away
with a pr tty f rward pa
for a 30yard nm to a touchdown. From that
in tant. though both t am played a
11-reat d f n i,·e gam .
tt rb in' . orinb· came in th ]a t
p riocl. The en my had gradually
weal en d until th final pun h, ,vhen
they \\" re complete! lifted fr m their
fe t. Lino-r 11 r o-i tered all f Ott rbein' point . Gilbert' fla hy open
field n111ning and 1ill r
gr at defen. iY w rk f atnr d. Thi. vva. Heid 11 erg'.__ nI 1
of th
ason.
Lineup:

Otterbein (14)

Heidelberg (7)

Hunter.. .................. L. E................ eden
rtman .................. L. T ........... Hiaelmirc
. . Iyer ...................... L. G.................. Ia e

. . IundhenL ............ L. E .................. mith
Hia ]meyer ............ L. T .............. Reinbolt
EYan ...................... L. G .......... Kauffman
\ \ 1alter. ................ C ........................ Kelly
holty ...................... R. G .......... DaYid on
nn ell r.. ............ R. T.......... ittikoff r
1
• Iiller.. .................... R. E .............. Butch r
Tilbert .................... Q. B................ ayo-er

Cox.......................... C................."\Yalter.

Lin

Marietta (20

Otterbein (6)

T

11... ............... L. II.................. larkc
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Peden _.------····•·····-·-·R. II·--·-·····•-······Shick
Ream ··-···--··-··---·-···· F. D .. ·-·····----··-·- Jeane
~ubst.-Ma e for E.\·ans, L ynn for
L otz fo1- Bittikoffer. Touch-

J eanc,

downs-Lingrell 2, Clarke l. Goalkicks-Lingrell 2, Jeane. RefereeEckstrom, Dartmouth. U m p i r eYoung, \\roos ter. Time periods-15
minutes .

..:::
.
·.
..

• ••~,1

..
'06
Dr. J. W. Funk has moved to East
Pitt burgh, Pa., where he ha gone into
partnership with Dr. A. E. Roose.

'82
Rev. A. P. Funkhouser, D.D., a man
who !~as filled some of the very prominent positions in the church, lectured
Sunday evening, Nov, 12, in the First
United Brethren Church on the "Life of
the Appalachian ;1 Iountaineers." The
lecture was very interesting and inslructtve.

'88
Mr. Fred H. Rike was given a banquet
on his retirement from the Presidency
of the Greater Dayton A:-sociation, and
was presented a handsome calfskin
bound copy of the action of the a ociation praising him for his pioneer work
in developing the great civic organization.-Watchword.
'72
Mrs. Lillian R. Harford of Omaha,
Neb., National President of the W. M.
A., spoke at the First United Brethren
Church, Sunday evening, Tov. 19.
Home-coming clay was a great time
for the "old grads." A large number
were back, enjoying them elves at the
game, the upper, and the open sessions
of Philophronea and Philomathea.

'96
Sunday evening, Oct. 29, l\Iiss Helen
C. Schauck, daughter of Judge ('66 J
and Mrs. J. A. Shauck, surprised her
friends by announcing that for_two years
he had been married to Mr. Richa1-d
Emory. The couple will make their
home in Chicago.

'OS.
Word has been received from E. l\1.
Hurst, who recently left for Africa, that
he arrived safely.
'76
\Ve regret to announce the death of
Mrs. J. T. Mills on Oct. 19 at the home
of a daughter. l\Irs. Mills was l\Iiss
Mary Keister, and was married to
Di hop J. S. Mills while he was pastor
at Westerville.

'07
At a dinner given Oct. 31 by Mrs_
\Varren B. Thomas, Columbus, the engagement of l\1iss 11ary Weinland to l\lr.
Arthur M. Crumrine was announced .
The marriage will be an event of the
coming winter.

'08
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weaver, of West
Che ter, Pa., have established a prize of
ten dollars for the best work clone in the
third and fourth year mathematics.
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1\lurnni, please notice. One of the
functions of the 1\egis is to giye the
Alumni the news of Otterbein. One
thing they like to hear about is how
th~ir old classmates are getting along
and what they are doing. \\"e try om
best to get .\lumnal ne\\'s, hut we cannot do much without your help. \\"hat
you are doing will be of great interest
to your classmates. So please send any
items concerning yourselYes which
you think would he interesting. and
hy doing that you ,,·ill help us better
to sen·e you.
'70-'69.
The Heligious Telescope recently
honored the members of ?lfiami Conference, 1\"110 have been in the Conference more than thirty-sc,·en years,
by printing their pictures on the front
page. Among this group were two
,·cry prominent Otterbein men, Di . hop
( ~- l\f. :\fa thews, '70, and Dr. J. P.
Landis, '6!:J. President of Donebrakc
Theological Seminary.
'16.
:\f iss Xorma :'.\TcCally has resigned
her school at Xcw ..\lhany. Ohio, a11d
is at home in Dayton, Ohi,i.
'16.
:\liss \-erda :\Iiles ga,·e a mu. ical
concert, Dec. 8, 1916, at Jackson, 0
assisted by IIulah Dlack, '17.

Ex. '91.
:'.\Irs. J. IL Francis ga\'C a11 addres.~
in one of the Columbus churches, Sunday, Dec. ::l.
'87.
:Mr . _-\zalia Scott Detwiler is the
state uperintendent of :\fothers' meeting for the Pennsy!Yania \V. C. T. U.
'07.
?ll iss :'.\Iary Shauck \\'einland of Columbu. was married to :'.\fr. Arthur
~1ilton Cumerine, Nov. 18, 1916.
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'06.
Dr. J. W. Funk, of East Pittsburgh,
Pa., spent Thanksgi,·ing in \\'ester,·ille.
'14.
:'.\fi:-;s Myrtle ?IIetzgar, who is a student in the :'.\Iissionary Training School
Ill Kew York City, was called homl:
nn account nf the ,·ery serious illncs:;
of her brother. Dwight l\1etzgar.
'11-'16.
Grace Coblentz, '11, Edith Coblentz,
·1:1. and Catherine Coblentz, '16, spent
ThanksgiYing with their mother, l\frs
:-Iary Coblentz.
'16.
I\[i:-;s I:lanchc Grm·es. of \\' arsavv,
Ind .. is, isiting her sister, 1Irs. \\'. :\f.
Gantz, '06. i\Iiss Grrwes ha,; been
singing in e,·angelistic sen·ices 111
l'yrmont, Ind. J\fter Xew Years she
\\'ill resume her work.
'OS.
The 1\egis wishes to expre;;s hean ie:-;t congratulations to 5. \\' . nates,
'Qi), of \\' ehb City, :'.\Io., on his recent
election to state senatorship.
~Ir. Dates, or ''Sard,'' as he i. popularly known, spent a year in 0. 5. U.
law school immediately after leaYingOtterbein, thence finished his law
course in the state of his present residence. .\t the time of his election as
state senator :'.\Ir. Bates was sen·ing
as prosecuting attorney of Jasper
county, Mo. "Sard'' was captain of
the football team in 'O.J., and was baseball captain for two years. I le was
al-;o president of the .\thletic lloard
and Y. l\1. C. A. The Aegis wishes
him well.

12 :30
Gentleman Caller - ''You needn't
take the trouble to show me the door.
sweetheart."
· Sweetheart-''Oh ! it is no trouble,

it's a pleasure.'
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Prominent Alumni
JOHN H. FRANCIS.
Of all the many who within the
walls of old Otterbein have received
that training and have developed that
nobility of purpose which enabled
them to go out and take their place
as leaders and servants of their fellowmen, perhaps no one is as worthy of
mention on this occa ion as John II.
Francis of the cla s of '92. Though
now superintendent of the public
, chools of Columbus, Ohio, with a
reputation which i nation wide, his
early life was humble enough. He
was born on a farm near New Paris,
Ohio, the elder of two sons of poor
parents. Ili father died when he was
quite young, leaYing him to struggle
for his education. He attended a common country chool and, upon finishing there, taught for some time. In
1887 he came to \Veste1:ville with hi ·
mother and brother and entered Otterbein. \Vhile there he showed those
traits of character which were later to
make him succes ful, gaining quite a
reputation as one who wasn't afraid to
fight for what he thought was right.
In June of 1892 he married I\Iiss Lou
Hott, who was also a student at Otterbein, and a daughter of Bishop Hott.
In the same year he took up a position
in California as teacher in the San
Joaquin Valley College, which was
then a small United Drethren school.
\ Vith in two years he outgrew this
place and became a teacher in the High
School of Los Angeles. \Vhile here
he became the ardent advocate of
many "new fangled" ideas, and soon,
as principal of the Polytechnic High
School, was given a chance to try them
out. His success with them won for
him the superintendency of the Los
Angeles schools. Under his super-

vision these schools became the most
progressive 'in the country and he rose
rapidly in fame as an educator. ] 11
1913 he explained his theories befo1 ('
the l ational Educational Associatiou,
and the discussion which followed
brought him nation-wide recognition
which resulted in his election last i1ay
to the superintendency of the Columbus schools.
As a man, John H. Francis is a man.
A man with a striking per onality
which gives force to his ideas, a man
clean-cut to the core, a man who will
fight for his convictions to the finish
but with never a thought of foul play,
a man to whom Otterbein can well
point and say, ''This is my beloved son
111 whom I am well plea ed.''
MRS. R. L. HARFORD
That same executive ability which
i1r . L. R. Harford once used to sway
her Philalethean sisters now wields the
thou ands of members of two national
organization , the \Voman's Missionary
Association and the Young \Vornan·~
Chri tian Association. Mrs. Harford,
who is the daughter of Rev. J. B. Resler and a sister of Prof. Frank J. Resler,
graduated from Otterbein in 1872 and
her career ha been remarkable. She
belongs to that class of exceptional
American women who have the courage to partake in public life and the
ability to make themselves leaders in
whateYer they attempt.
Then as now teaching was a popular
vocation and this was the course
chosen by Mr . Harford, who spent a
part of her sen ior year and her fir. t
year out of college a an instructor in
the ,Vesterville public schools. One
year later Mr . Harford was elected to
the faculty of Lebanon Valley College
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where she taught for a year. Her services here were ended when she was
married to Mr. Keister, who then was
teaching in the Dayton Theological
Seminary.
In the fall of '75, she with six other
women called a c9nvention in Dayton
to organize the \\T. l\L A. and was
made corresponding secretary of the
organization. After her husband's
death in 1880 she became general secretary of the organiz:i.tion and was
made the fir t editor of the \Voman's
Evangel. This position she held for
thirteen years, resigning at he;· marriage to Mr. Harford in 1893. In 1903
she as urned the responsibility of the
national presidency of the \V. J\1. A.
which position she still hold . To l\fr .
Harford goes credit for a large part of
the organization work of this association for she traveled from coast 1.o
coast in its interest.
She was again honored in 1915 bY
being called to Los Angeles a· chairman of the National Biennial meeting
of t'1e Y. W. C. A. This was of sr ecial significance inasmuch as there
was a dissention regarding an amendment to the constitution. Iler apt
diplomacy and genial executive ability
at once put her in favor for the presidency of the organization and she ·was
elected to that position at the close of
. the meeting.
J\.Irs. Harford has proved herself a
worthy member of Philalethea, and an
admirable product of Otterbein .
EZEKIEL BORING KE PHART, 1865
Ezekiel Boring Kephart was born in
Clearfield County, Pa., Nov. 6, 1834.
That he had the great advantages of
Christian parents and a Christian home
is abundantly witnessed by the fact
that that home has given the United
Brethren Church two bishops and one
editor of the Religious Telescope. His
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early education ,,,,as such as was afforded by the district schools, but he
w a not satisfied with that. In 18:57
he entered 1It. Pleasant College, and
remained there until the colleg-e wa:;
incoropratecl with Otterbein. \\Thile
he was at Otterbein he preached his
first . ermon at a school house, a little
,nys south of \\"esten·ille. He gT;-tcluated in ]865, taking then. S. deg-rec.
In 1870 he took the A. TI. degree and iu
1873 the .[\. l\1. degree.
In 1869 he was elected to the presi ..
cl ency of \V estern College, Iowa, where
he remained thirteen years. As a college president he was liberal and uniform. \Vhen he had decided upon a
course of action, that course was followed out without fear or favor.
It was during this presidency that he
was twice elected to the Iowa State
Senate. \Vhile a Senator he aided in
the recording of the Iowa laws, and
also did a great deal of the shaping of
the Iowa Public School system.
The General Conference of 1881 honored him by electing him as a bishop
of the church. His long experience in
church, coll~ge and state had made him
more competent, perhaps, than any
other one man in the church at that
time to deal with the perplexing q uestions that the next few years were to
bring forth. As an active bishop he
continued untit the General Conference of 1905, when at his own reque,;t
he was relie,·ed from active duty. Still
he could not stop ,vorking. He was
elected financial agent of Indiana Cen.
tral University. \Vhile in Indianapo.
lis on college business, he was stricken
with heart disease, and after a sickness of about twenty minutes died,
Jan. 24, 1906.
Bishop Kephart was not as oratorical
at all times, perhaps as some preachers,
bnt there were times when his ermons had tremendous power. As a
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bishop he was the most rigid parliamentarian that our church has ever had,
so that even yet it is no uncommon
thing for ministers to remark about the
quickne s with which business would
be dispatched if Bishop Kephart were
in the chair. He will ever be remembered as one of the most influential
men that Otterbein has eyer given to
the church and the world.
MRS. MARY GARDNER FUNK
Mrs. ?vlary Gardner Funk is one oi

our Chiorhetean alumnae who is well
known among us, and whose culture
and charming personality has won for
her many friends and admirers.
Her life since her graduation from
Otterbein in 1881 has been one of inspiring service and replete with rich
and varied experiences. Besides being a delightful home-maker, she very
ably assisted her husband in his mini terial work. The first appointment
which Rev. Funk received was a circuit of three charges and it was im-

The Bishops Council of the United
Brethren Church met in the Columbus
Fifth A venue Church during the week
beginning ?\ovember 13. Otterbein haJ
the rare privilege of hearinrr two of the
bishops during the council. Bi hop
W. M. Bell gave hi lecture on "America, Whence, \Vhittier," \Vednesday
evemng of that week in the local
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possible for him to hold services at all
the churches each Sunday. They
realized that this situation meant the
loss of great opportunities for the uplrnilcling of the church, so i\Irs. Funk
agreed to supply the pulpit of one
charge every Sunday morning. · She
smilingly tells how she took up this
"ork, with great fear and trembling,
hut her efforts were greatly blessed
and she became a wonderful innuence
in the church and community. vVith
the taking up of work in new fields,
J\1 rs. Funk continued in her helpful ass istance.· \\'hile in school Mrs. Funk
won literary distincti on, havin::,,- taken
first honors at several oratorical contests. After lea,-ing Otterbein she
took up the work more extensively and
wrote quite frequently, both prose and
poetry, for ''The \\'atchword" and
"EYangcl" and papers of that kind.
Iler unselfish sacrifice and her un•
tiring sen·ice has been such an inspiration to us. ::\Irs. Funk is a loyal
Cleiorhetean, a staunch Otterbein
alumna, but abO\·e all a true woman.

Brethren Church. Bishop II. II. Fout
also ,·isited \\'esterville and occupied
the pulpit in the Sunday morning sen-ice.
The Sunday evening service was in
charge of the \'Voman's Missionary Society. :\Irs. L. R. Harford, of Omaha,
Nebraska, National President of the
\V. M.A., gave a very interesting talk
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on· the progress of the missionary work
of the church.

-0"The touchdown," by Marion Short
was the subject of a four act comedy
presented by the Junior Class in the
college chapel, vVednesday evening,
Nov. 22. Much credit is due to all
members of the caste. Every person
acted their part well. The proceeds
from the play will be used as a nucleus
of a fund to publish the 1917 Sibyl.

-0Chapel services were resumed Tuesday morning, Nov. 28. The days of
no chapel,-and consequently an unfamiliarity with the events of the day,
have led many a mother's son or
daughter to "swear off" on chapel
"cut ." The pipe organ is being erected in record time and the dedication
date will soon be announced.

-0The Junior Class of the Domestic
Science Department hon ored the 1916
football eleven with a dinner in the
department's dining room Tue day
evening, Nov. 28. The other invited
guests were the manager, coach and
director.
-0Darwin's Theory.
Professor, lecturing on the rhinoceros-"! must beg you to give your individual attention . It is absolutely impossible for you to form a true idea of
th is hideous animal unless you keep
your eyes fixed on me."

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
Haven't you always heard it said,
"the more the merrier"? Well, its all
a mistake ! When we came back from
our respective homes, having partaken
of our respective turkeys, we found
that the favored few that had remained here at Cochran Hall over
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Thansksgiving had experienced a much
''larger" time than we ever had when
we were all here. They had a fourcourse dinner on Thanksgiving-with
real butter-and a party which lasted
all afternoon and evening. (vVhisper.)
Some of the gentlemen actually stayed
from two until plumb ten o'clock!
They said the decorations were wonderful, but they were on us, for the
girls got in our rooms-by hook or
crook or skeleton key-and utilized
anything and everything that could afford effective decoration. Quite a howling success-in fact we still hear a faint
echo of the "howl." It would pay us
all to spend our vacations at Cochran
Hall after this.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
"The Balanced Life" was the ubject November 14. Opal Gilbert, as
leader, made a plea for a more consistent Christian life.
·what are your ''College Idols"?
That was the question which confronted each one of us at this meeting.
Grace Armentrout was the leader.
As a special feature for Thanksgiving we had a joint meeting of the Y.
M. and Y. W. C. A. We had special
music, a fine attendance and quite an
interesting leader-Katherine Wai, who
had as her topic, ''Traditions."
Hulah Black was the leader for December 5. She conducted a very interesting and helpful meeting. "Unknown Parts" was her subject.
Y. M. C. A.
Elmo Lingrel was the speaker at the
meeting of Nov. 16. His subject was,
"Our Y. M. C. A." ''This Y. M. C. A.
is not as popular with the students as
the Otterbein Cemetery. Let's fix up
the parlors and make them inviting."
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Hole-proot Hosiery
Agency

E. J. NORRIS
W ESTERVIL LE, 0.

GJRc ATALBOT
Wlw
RROW

"We'll fix that," responded the bright
young doctor. "Get one of those bagpipe players to come over and have him
play some Scotch tunes to cheer him up."
The order was obeyed, and the following conversation occurred next morning:
"How's the Scotchman?" said the doi.:tor.
"Oh!" answered the little nurse, "he's
much improved, but thirty others have
had a relapse."

For Good Groceries
at Right Prices
Call

formftt COLLARS

W. H. Graul

Cluett, eabod &Co: lnc.':Mak£rs

Both Phones Xo. 65
46 :N". Stale St.

are curve cut to ftt the.
shoulders pe..Cect!:y
,,, each
'I"
0for90'

NOW
Select That Christmas Box of Candy for Her
We still have many attractive boxes of the finest Candy made.

REYMER'S, LOWNEY'S, SCHRAFFTS, MORSES, JOHNSTON'S

WI L LI A 1"1 S'

OTTERBEIN ~GIS

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Hut the selection of gifts need haYe no terrors for you. You find presents that will please whome\'er you wi h to remember-man, woman or
child from elaborate and expensi\'e gift .
Watches, Chains, Rings, 1847 Rogers and Community Silver, Lavaliers
and a complete line of all Xmas Goods.

Give us a Call.

W. L. SNYDER, 30 North State Street

Headquarters for Xmas Shoppers
NEW GOODS ALREADY HERE

SUGGESTIONS.
TIES, TRINKETS, TOYS, CHINA, CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE, BULK AND BOX CANDIES, SILK
HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS.
Come and hear our Orchestrolas, pla,ys any record ..... $15.00 to $200.00

THE VARIETY SHOP
HOLIDAY
.

ANNOUNCEMENT

"The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

Ritter & Utley, Props.
1s Headquarters for

Eastman Kodaks and
Supplies
Films cleYeloped lOc, Printing and enlarging at lowest price . English
linen papetries, Correspondence cards, Otterbein imprint Perfumes,
Toilet Articles, Purse , Pocket Dooks, etc.
Sole agent- for Parker Lucky Curve Pens.
Our optical department-Finest assortment of eye glas ·es. spectacles,
auto goggles, etc. Opera glasses for sale or rent
EYES EXAMINED FREE

Students patronage Respectfully solicited.

atisfaction guaranteed.

2!J
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Visit the modern

FOOD

BARBER SHOP

We Keep the
BEST

at
4 S. State St.

111rttuk lurtmuu
Propr ietor

H. WOLF'S
Sanitary Meat Market
14 East College Avenue

XMAS SUGGESTIONS-A GOOD CAMERA LIKE THE ANSCO OR
A GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN OR A BOTTLE OF FINE PERFUME
OR A BOX OF CANDY OR STATIONERY MAKES A GOOD
XMAS PRESENT-GET THEM AT

DR. KEEFER

The Aetna Life Insurance Company
A. A. RICH, Agent

High-Grade Printing
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PAPER
Publishers of Public Opinion

The Bucke)re Printing Co.
18-20-22 West Ma in Street

WESTERVILLE, O~IO
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The Real Value . of Optical Service
Is in the supplying of Glasses especially adapted to the
personal needs of the wearer.
THIS IS WHERE OUR SERVICE EXCELS
We make Glasses to suit you.

I

FRANK McGUIRE
The Good Value Optician

COLUMBUS, 0.

35 E. Long Street

GooDMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No 9 a

NORTH HIGH

Let Us Help You
Solve Your

.'"I

'

\

'
rf-

,-

,

,,_,.

~~

'---~
(!!

Sr

Christmas
Shopping
Problems
Appropriate Gifts for
Men, Women
and Children

Bfane Dry Gmds \9mpany
No.3 N.State .St.• "Hones!)' first " Westerville .Ohio
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DR. W. M. GANTZ, 0. U. ex. '01

C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.

PENTIST

31 W. College Ave.

Office and Residence

WESTERVILLE, 0.

15 W. College Ave.

BOTH PHONES

BcI-1 Phone

9

Citz. Phone 167

Citz. 110.

Bell 190

THE McDONNELL OPTICAL CO.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D
Office and Residence
21-23 East College Ave.

PHONES
Citizen 26.

69 East State St.

Columbus, 0.

Eye Examiners-Lens Grinders
All kinds of Thermometers for Domestic Science, Chemical, Weather,
and house use.

Bell 84.
Barometers, Hygrometers, Etc.
Goggles and Magnifiers.

SOMETHING NEW
HOME-MADE CANDY STORE
No. 8 South State Street
Teachers ancl Students at Otterbein, and their friends are invited to
~cc Mrs. Uark"s Home-made (,_'andy Displav, Tuesday afternoon and evenrng, Dec. 19. Come whether you want candy or not.
REMEMBER THE PLACE AND DATE!

Otterbein
Jewelry and
Pennants
Hoffman's Rexall Store

Students
Take your shoes to

COOPER
For first class repairing. He has installed a new finishing lathe. A good
line of Strings, Rubber Heels, and
Polish always in stock.

WORK GUARANTEED

SUBWAY

It at. lnumuus

At BRANE'S

Wqe iarbrr

The Home of Fine Pressed
Clothes.
Students! If you want good
work go to the Subway.

C. E. MULLIN, Jr.

The Old Stand
No. 1 North State

FOR FI1 E CANDIES, FRUITS,
PRESERVES, JAMS AND
JELLIES FOR SPREADS.

J. N. COONS
Bell 1-R.

Shoe Shine in connection.
Shop closes 8 p. m., except Saturdays

FOR

CANDY, FRUITS
and NUTS
And all that's Good to Eat

SEE

WILSON, the Grocer
Westerville, Ohio

Cits. 31.

College Avenue Meat
Mark et

SPECIALS
BEEF, PORK, VEAL AND LAMB

RHODES&SONS

DAYSt

Opp. The

Bakery

Westerville

Bank of

Otterbein Societies
Have used Auld Pins exclusively for
years.
A postal brings our 1917 BLUE
BOOK showing the very newest in
jewelry mounted with your Society
emblem.

THE D .L. AULD CO
Manufacturing Jewelers
Columbus, Ohio

Bread, Cakes, Pies,
and Doughnuts

FOR FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY WORK
See E. R. TURNER, Agent for

RANKIN'S NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
ALSO DRY CLEANING and PRESSING.
Headquarters at Norris'. Work called for and delivered. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

You Are Invited
to Visit
The Old Reliable

STATE AND li/GH STREETS

FOR THE BEST PHOTOS
Vfe excel in pose, style, finish, and durability.
The largest, finest and best equipped gallery in America for producing everything the best known to the art.
For Special Rates to all Otterbein Students see

GLENN 0. REAM

I

The House of Howald

The Xmas Shop
Furniture is now generally recognized as being the ideal Xmas Gift.

The Gift Department
has been organized to
meet your every giftmaking requirements,
be it small or great.

THE F. G. & A. HOWALD CO.
34-36-38 N. High St.
FURNITURE

RUGS
Qualit is Economy.

COLUMBUS, 0.
DRAPRRIES

I

